All women: AMSTL
When RP 20 min:
• Empty bladder and perform CCT
• Check Hb & measure blood loss & insert i.v. canula
• Ask informed consent

Check exclusion criteria:
- Haemoglobin < 100 g/l
- Blood loss > 750 ml
- Pulse rate > 120
- Diastolic BP drop > 20 mmHg

If
- Exclusion criteria present
- Informed consent absent:
  Then MRP

If
- Exclusion criteria absent
- Informed consent present;
  Then open envelope and administer study medication 30 minutes after delivery

Placebo n= 39
Misoprostol n= 78

CCT every 10 minutes
If blood loss exceeds 1500 ml:
Emergency MRP

Placenta expelled
If placenta not expelled 60 min post delivery: MRP

CCT every 10 minutes
If blood loss exceeds 1500 ml:
Emergency MRP

Placenta expelled
If placenta not expelled 60 min post delivery: MRP